## 2020 Virtual Summer Meeting Sponsors

*June 15 - 25, 2020*

*Updated June 12, 2020*

### BNY Mellon Wealth Management
- **Bronze**
  - Stephen Colella  
    - Boston, MA  
    - Stephen.Colella@bnymellon.com  
    - 617-722-7194
  - Kathleen Stewart  
    - Pittsburgh, PA  
    - Kathleen.Stewart@bnymellon.com  
    - 412-236-7090

### Brown Brothers Harriman
- **Platinum**
  - Ross Bruch  
    - Philadelphia, PA  
    - ross.bruch@bbh.com  
    - 215-805-7233
  - Kerri Mast  
    - Charlotte, NC  
    - kerri.mast@bbh.com  
    - 704-334-5573
  - Philip Ross  
    - Charlotte, NC  
    - phillip.ross@bbh.com  
    - 704-334-5576
  - Anne Warren  
    - Boston, MA  
    - anne.warren@bbh.com  
    - 617-772-0917

### Sterling Foundation Management LLC
- **Bronze**
  - David Murray  
    - Vancouver, BC  
    - David.murray@sterling-foundations.com  
    - 703-997-4717

### Willamette Management Associates
- **Bronze**
  - Curt Kimball  
    - Atlanta, GA  
    - crkimball@willamette.com  
    - 404-475-2307
  - Weston Kirk  
    - Atlanta, GA  
    - wckirk@willamette.com  
    - 404-475-2308

---

*As part of the sponsorship program, each sponsor is provided mailing addresses for all pre-registered Fellows and is permitted to send one communication prior to, and another after the meeting.*

*Please take a moment to thank to our sponsors for their continued support.*